
Hunshelf Parish Council : annual report of Chairman May 2022

Following restrictions & difficulties of the coronavirus pandemic we resumed face-to-face 
meetings. My term started with a Special Meeting to consider the intended sale of the 
Boys Brigade Centre in Green Moor. Views of parishioners were canvassed & their 
comments invited via a special edition of the Chat. The conclusion at the end of the period 
of consultation was that it would not be financially viable for the Parish Council to try to buy
& run the Centre as a community asset.

The collapsed wall in the Centenary Garden was rebuilt.
Countryside Rangers fixed a broken stile & mended steps & paths in the Delf.

A football goal post & matting were installed on Delf Field to meet a request from young 
residents & with a grant from National Lottery Community Fund.

Signs have been installed in the Telephone Box to stop unsuitable donations & clutter.

Sub Groups:-

Friends of Isle of Skye – residual monies were transferred to Parish Council’s bank 
account.

Team Green Moor volunteers, with regular help from Twiggs, have continued to work hard 
to keep community gardens, recreational spaces, paths & roadside verges planted, 
weeded, mown & generally trimmed & tidied for us all to enjoy.
They have installed a Bird Hide using funding they secured from Barnsley, Doncaster & 
Rotherham Waste Partnership.
A commemorative stone is being installed in recognition & celebration of the many 
environmental & floral achievements of the village’s gardening volunteers in recent years.

The old ride on mower was sold & a new mower purchased using a generous grant from 
Ward Alliance. The new machine is more robust & copes better with damp grass.

We were delighted to welcome bugler Flynn Rogers to our Service of Remembrance on 
14th November. He played The Last Post & Reveille.

Carol Singers resumed their activities from October 2021 with practices held in a more 
open space & 3 performances outdoors.
12th December  Open Day at Wortley Top Forge
19th December  Carol Service at Green Moor Church
20th December  Tour of the Parish

The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee 2022
Meetings have been held to discuss & plan the schedule of events to mark The Queen’s 
70 year reign. Team Green Moor have planted a wildflower area on Delf Field & a cottage 
garden in Millennium Green in celebration of the Platinum Jubilee. A Scarecrow Trail – 
theme “Royalty through the Ages” is planned. The Beacon will be lit as part of the National 
Beacon Chain. A Parish Picnic with traditional children’s games & races will be held on 
Delf Field. Green Moor Cricket Club & Green Moor Church are involved & included in the 
planned programme.



My thanks to:-
Claire Derrick for her continued sterling work as editor of the Chat.
Team Green Moor & helpers for their hard work to make & keep our surroundings 
attractive & tidy.
Local Councillors & fellow councillors for their support & time and lastly Elizabeth Wright 
who has kept us in order despite a short stay in hospital & a period of rehabilitation.
Thanks everyone.

Kathryn Battye
Chairman, Hunshelf Parish Council July 2021 – May 2022


